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forms a striking part of the great bird chorus rising at that season 
in the North. 

The Eskimo nmne indicates that its notes are like those of the 

walrus, hence the term they give it • 'wah'us talker.' 
Since my return fi'om the North my attention has been called 

to a note in the 'Proceedings' of the Zoological Society of 
Loudon (x859, p. •3o), where it appears that Dr. Ada•ns noted 
the pectdiar habits of this bird above detailed when, in •858 , he 
passed a season at St. Michael's. 

These Sandpipers •vere beginning to nest when I lef• the 
Yukon Mouth, and in one iustance a f•male was seen engaged in 
preparing a place for her eggs in a tuft of grass; but the spot 
was abandoned l)efore the eggs were laid. 

In autumn its habits in the Far North are precisely those so 
familiar to all who know the bird in its southern haunts. 

TIlE M1GRArl'ION OF OUR WINTER BIRI)S. 

BY S. XV, x, VILI•AItD. 

IN the October (x883) number of the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall 
Ornithological' Club' it is asked, "Why (1o Owls, Grosbeaks, 
Crossbills, and some other northern birds come south in winter?" 
Lack of food and extreme cold are stated as being insufficient 
reasons to explain this •novement. As the birds are usually 
fat when they arrive, they hence cannot have lacked for food far- 
ther north. It also states, "the idea that any of these birds feel the 
cold is not entitled to a moment's consideration." Mr. •Villiam 

Brewster, at•er quoting the above, attempts to explain the questiou 
on the gr•)tn)d that •'Birds, like many other beings, are fond of 
variety." IIc says: "The truth of the matter probably is, that 
when tbeir breeding season is over, these birds habitually wander 
over va• extents of country. If the winter happens to be severe 
in the north they find a gradual improvement in conditions south- 
ward, and natre'ally, taking this direction, push on tmtil a land of 
plenty is fezrobed ..... Thus they come and go, sometimes with- 
out apparent regard to conditions xvhich •ovcrn the movements of 
om • more regular migratory •isitors. ' 
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\V'e must acknowledge that birds do not dillbr so much fi'om 
()thcr animals as trot to have the custom of wandering. The 
wtriation in the numbers of our resident species is due, to some 
extent, to this natural habit, but c:m this alone be su•cict•t 

to explain the movements of our northern birds? Do they breed 
so late in the season that this flight is taken before the excitement 
incide•tt to their nesting has subsided. or do the? leave their 
northern ho:ncs merely fi'om the ordinary passi(m fi)r wandering? 
That there is a subtle incentive t<) mig'•ati<m inherent in these 
species seems almost evident; lint is this impulse due to repro- 
ductlon, or is it an:tlogt)us to the impulse that m'ges our regnlar 
mig'rants southward on the rctm't• of autmnn ? The latter seems 
to me the rot)re plausible exl)lamttivm; fi)l' xvhy should this 
meier take place in the GI1, or d•ring the months of November 
and l)eccmber, if it •vere occasioned by a mere desire tt) wander ? 
•¾ould it not be more natural to find these birds i• s(mther• lati- 

tudes in September aml October, if wandering xwts the <rely 
incentive ? During these months the weather is co()l and apparent- 
lv more coralnoire to h)n• flights than the sharp, benumbing cold 
of later months. lh•t this is no½ the case. XVe lind these birds 

here just prior to or duri•g the first •enuine cold spell in the Ihll, 
which, in Northern Wisconsin, usm•llv occurs •t)ont November 
2o. The majority of these visitors appear to remain but a short 
time, returning seemingly to their northern latitudes. even though 
the weather still contimtes cold. 

By a systematic study of the avim• ffatma ()f lgroxxn and Onta- 
gamic counties,* I have fimnd that the migratory instinct is 
rcpresentetl in nearly all of its stages. We tirol birds that return 
southward during the fitlhmss of vegetation and abtmda•me of 
insect life; and species in which this instinct is not so well 
developed, but which take their departure only when spnrred 
onward by the movements of other migrants, or the lowering of 
the temperatm'e. Still others are represented in x•'hich this 
i•stinct is nearly dormant, and which seems (rely capable 
being arot•se(t by inte•:se c(•Id. stroh :rs t•stmllv occm's (lm'i•g the 
appearance of the more northern species in southern latitndcs. 

At the time when the greater p:trt ()f animal life was confined 

* In a palmer read before the \¾isconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts and Letters, at 
M•tctison, D•c., I883, [ arranged the birds of these counties in classes acc•)r(ling to 
their migratory habits, and from this consideration 1 arrived at lhe con.clusion given in 
this article. 



within the tropics, our northern species were undoul•tcdly among 
the prisoners, and, with the throngs of other n)igrants, acquired 
the habit of pushS•g' each spring towards the receding barrier. 
returning in the fall to a more congenial clime. But being a 
stronger and hardier class. these birds soon became aware that 
there was for them no necessity fi)r a southern journey as extended 
as their allies were obliged to take. 

Evidently the migratory habit, once so strong, is becoming dof 
ma•lt •11tlo11•' SOlllC Sl)ccics, alld olllv Ill)Ol1 the •ud(len occIll'rCllCe 
of intense cold is it awakened su•cicntlv to exert any influence 

x• hatever over the more rug'ged northern species. 
Exceptional movements certainly occur. but owing' t() the high 

ornithological interest and conspict•ousness of these northern spc- 
cics•coming at a time when other bird-life is absent--their 
Blovc111elltS are oftcrier recorded and are illrich Blore noticeable 

than similar ones among otu' cOralBoiler birds at seasoBs WllOlI 
each p.ttch of wc)odland is filled •vith the Ilotes ()f its hmnh'eds of 
tbathered occupants. 

I)ESCRIPTION OF A NEW SONG SPARROW FROM 

'FIIF. S()UFIIERN 13ORDER OF THE UNITE1) 
STATES. 

I•IY H. \V. 11EN.qllA\V. 

Ix •874 I collected several Son,g Sparrows in. the sou.thern 
portion of Arizona, which appeared to difibr remarkal% fl'Olll 
those obtMned to the northward in various portions of the Great 
Basin. Being under the impression that these specimens repre- 
sented merely the extreme degree of variation of the interior race, 
they were labelled fallax and passed by. Since then I have 
seen other spechncns fi'om this reg'ion. and especially a series of 
twcntv-one collected, at my request. at Tucson by my fi'iend 
Mr. E. XV. Nelson. From a comparison of all these with the 
very extensixe series of Song Sparrows fi'om the interior of the 
United States, contained in the National collection and in my 
own Mudcron, I am satisfied that there exist two well-defined races 

in the Great Basin, where hitherto there has been supposed to be 
but one. One of these is, of course, the fial/ax of Baird. The 


